
APPRENTICE*

piece of work, and cannot do it, but his fidjursor offers to complete it, the other'
party is not obliged to accept it; for industria personx sligitur. Replied, It is not
ufual to forecaft fuch accidents and events as the mater's death; and, by the
pradice of London, though the mater or apprentice die the next week, there is
nothing repaid, unlefs fpecially padioned : and, in Holland, it is divided into an-
nual payments, and not all given in at the beginning, as with us; though by the
canon, civil, or municipal, laws it were otherways.-THE LORDS, by plurality,
found a recompence due to the apprentice in that event of the matter's death du-
ring the currency; but did not think it was to be divided equally pro rata tempo-
ris, feeing the matler had little benefit by his prentice's fervice during the two
years it ftood; and therefore would not fuftain the repetition for the half, but on-
ly for a third of the apprentice-fee; and fullained that anfwer, that they offered
to inftrud him by a man paft his apprenticelhip, and he refufed. The cuftom in
Edinburgh is, that the deacon of the trade puts him to a new matter.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 47. Fount. v. 2. p. 637-

1727. January 20. HORSEBURGH against HYSLOP.

IT being objeded againft indentures between a matter and his apprentice,
That they were null by the flatute, eighth yer of Queen Anne, impofing a duty
upon fums flipulated by indentures, in regard that, contrary to that flatute, five
guineas had been paid to the mafter's wife more than the apprentice-fee inferted
in the iridentures. The LORDS found it relevant to antiul the indentures, that
the complimieit to the wife was contraded or agreed for at or before figning the
inderitures; and alfo found it relevant, that the compliment was given with the
matter's knowledge after figning the indentures, and before tendering the duty,
though not previoufly bargained for.

Fol. Dic. v. i.p. 4 8.

1733. aiuary 10.
MACLEODof Cadbpll against WILLIAM SINCLAIR, Saddler in Edinburgh.

CADBOLL bound David Rofs an apprentice to the faid William Sinclair, paid
L. 25 of apprentice-fee with him, and likewife .became cautioner in the inden -
ture; of which (upon Rofs's deferting his mater's fervice) Cadboll brought a re-
dudion on the ad oc'lavo Annx, entitled, ' An ad for laying certain duties on

candle, &c.' fpecifying, That, over and above the apprentice-fee, the -defender
covenanted the additional fum of a guinea to be paid to his wife, which accor-
dingly was paid fome time thereafter, and which, not being inferted in the inden-
tures, inferred a forfeiture of double the apprentice-fee, befides voiding the inden-
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